Compact in Design, the RL-VH4DR is Truly Portable and Easy to Set Up

- SmartScan® beam control with line drawing
- Remote control capabilities
- Horizontal and vertical orientation
- Self leveling

If you’re looking for exceptional value and more options in your construction lasers, the RL-VH4DR laser series from Topcon lets you pick the tool that is best for your job and your budget.

Choices are good
You can select from either an Interior or General Construction model. All of the RL-VH4 lasers are multi-purpose, accurate and durable.

Fastest setup
The electronic self leveling feature puts you a buttons push away from getting to work.

Easy to use
Need a laser that’s easy to use? You can do horizontal, vertical or plumb jobs and get the productivity boost you have come to expect from Topcon.

Excellent return on investment
The RL-VH4 laser series are ultimately designed and built to make you more money. Contact your local Topcon representative and prove to yourself that these new lasers are the best choice for all of your projects.

Now you have the power to work the way you always wanted to work
The RL-VH4 multi-purpose lasers offers you three power options for convenience and flexibility: alkaline, rechargeable and AC run/charge.

The RL-VH4 laser series provides up to twice as many hours of operation from one set of alkaline batteries than other lasers.
Removable Laser Guard
Simultaneous 90° beam for plumb and layout

Manual slope “rake-in” selector for slopes up to 5°

Variable rotation speeds from 0 to 300 rpm

Scanning Selector

On/Off self-leveling selector

Traditional bubble vial
Self-Leveling
Set up within 5 degrees of level and push the power button. RL-VH4DR features fast self-leveling (under 5 seconds) so it will be spinning and ready to go to work when you are.

Vertical Alignment
Place the optional vertical target on your line, the RL-VH4DR at the other end, and use the manual slope buttons, or included RC-40 Remote Control to center the beam on the target.

RC-40 Remote Control
The RC-40 Remote Control gives you real control over your work by using radio communication giving you a 100 m working range.

SmartScan®
Topcon’s SmartScan® lets you draw a line of focused laser light on any surface, to any length you need. It stays there as long as you need, until you release it using the target plate.

### General Contractor Kit
- RL-VH4DR Laser
- RC-40 Remote Control
- LS-80B with Holder
- Carry Case

### Interior Kit
- RL-VH4DR Laser
- RC-40 Remote Control
- Scanning Target
- Wall Mount
- Carry Case

---

**RL-VH4DR Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accuracy</td>
<td>2 mm / 20 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detecting Range</td>
<td>300 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laser Class</td>
<td>3R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotating Speed</td>
<td>0-300 RPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water/Dust Protection</td>
<td>IP54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scanning Width</td>
<td>180°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkaline Batteries</td>
<td>30 Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ni-MH / BT-63Q Rechargeable</td>
<td>45 Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(option)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>182 x 167 x 240 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RC-200 remote control**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Radius</td>
<td>100 m+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water/Dust Protection</td>
<td>IP66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Source</td>
<td>2x AA Batteries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>